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Eaat tynnf.
Thr Hvo aul drama, "Kiwt

tjynlic,"' wlileh In to bo Jirmlia-e- by

homo tnlont und;r tho aimplcvs of tlin
Woman' ttolluf Corps fnr tho bnnefH 4
tho O. A. H., wu rohmi-Ht'- hint nltflit
und ffom a eiitle, who wan prpmnt, wo

iret tho following awoimtnf tho lending
I'liarartors:

Lady Inabcl. tho ifo of Mr. Cnrlyk-an-

one of tho leading cauls, will be tire-dent-

by Mim Whltohlll, of Hrookvllle,
who has reputation ax an elocutionist,
exceeds the nnnifuine expectations of

her friends In thoroto of Isabel. An-

other female, character of note is Bar-bar- a

Hare, which will be portrayed by

Mr. Quintan, nee McCroiirht. Min.
Quintan Is a good actress and. bh we be-

lieve the public Ik familiar with her
ability and accomplishments, we will
pusr to tho next character of nolo. MIhh

Onrlylo ia nn eccentric maiden lady of

uncertain acre and tho most comical
character In the play. Mrs. Margaret
U. Gorsllnc will fill thin rolo to perfec-

tion. Tho Important main eharaetow
are assumed by E. Will Hlack. us Ar-

chibald Cnrlylo, Francis J. Weakley,
Ksq., as Sir Francis Levlnon. and Clins.
B. Clark, as Uichard Hare. Mr. Black,
who will make his appearance hero as a
player, has considerable ability an an
actor. His voice, appearance and move-

ments are what would naturally bo look-

ed for In tho character of Carlylo. The
character of Levlnon, which In that of u

gentlemanly villain. In curried by Mr.
Weakley In a (lot clann style. His
manner In free and easy. Mr. Clark In a
born actor, and an Uichard Hare he does
extraordinarily well.

' The minor partn are carried by strong
players and wo aro sorry we cannot
speak more fully of them, but space will
not ponnlt. If you wish to nee a good
play, don't mica this. The full casts of

characters are ns follows:
Sir Fruncts Lovlson, (A fashionable

mur) Francis .1. Wenkli
Archibald Carlyle,
Lord Mount Severn
.lustico Hare,
Uichard Hare,

ey
K. Will Black

B. (). Woodward
Frank Reynolds

Charles B. Clark
Mr. Dill,) . . j u Mitchell
Officer. S

Little Willie, - Annie Harding

Barbara Hare, Minn Lillian MoCivhrht
Miss Carlyle, Margaret U. Oorslinu
Joyce, Miss Sophia L. Harding
Wilson, Minn Catharine Dunklu

Th Coming Worrmn.
Who goes to thoclub while her liuttband
tends tho baby, as well as the good

wouitui who looks after her
homo, will both at timcn get run down
in health. They will ho troubled with
loss of appetite, headaches, sleepless-

ness, fainting or dizzy spoils. The most
wonderful remedy for these women Is

Klncti ns Bittern. Thousands of suffer- -

erg from Lame Back and Weak Kidney
vise up and call It blessed. It Is a
medicine for women. Femalo Com-plai-

and Nervous troubles of all kinds
are soon relieved by tho use of Electric
Bitters. Del icato women should keep
this remedy on hand to build tip the
system. Only i0 conts per bottle. For
xale by H. A. Stoke.

Clerical Order.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company

announces that tho Issuo of clerical
orders will bo continued for 1808 on the
Mune lines as in effect at present.

Application blanks may be obtained
of ticket agents and tho same should
reach Ganeral Offlco by December
20, so that orders may be mailed Decem-

ber 31 to clergymen entitled to recclvo
them. Orders will bo issued only on

individual application of clergymen, to
be made on blanks furnished by tho
Company and certified to by one of its
agents.

Budden's Arnica Salve.

The best salvo In tm world for cuts,
bruises, sores, uloers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoke.

The freight trafflo on the B., R. & P.
rood was heavier last month than ever
before.- - Daring the first 21 days of No-

vember the tonnage was 36,000 ton la
excess of any 21 days busines In the
history of the rood. At the present
time the Pittsburg division is handling
abovt 18,000 tons of ooal and ooak daily.
There are 34 regular and 10 extra crews
on the division. Ridgway Democrat.

Antoeohaln bracelet would be just
the thing for a Christmas gift. You
can see a nice line of them at Hoffman's,

First quality hams only lOo. per lb. at
Robinson Muodortr.

If you want good shoes oboap go to J.
E. Welsh & co.'s shoe store in tne wm,
Foster block. ,'

We've got the largest stock of candy
In the county and can give you special
prloe. . uownbon & mundorkf,

Bell Is selling an all-wo- ol blue or
block Kersey overcoat for 18.00.

Criminal Court.
Tho December term of criminal court

wan held In Brookvlllo last week, oc-

cupying four days. There were "..1

cases on tho docket for trial. Of these
17 were continued and" plead guilty,
which bellied expedite court considera-
bly. Following aro somo of tho cases

and sentences pronounced by .Indgo

Reed.
.loneph Hhlrey, larceny, a flno of MM,

costs of prosecution and I year and 0

months In the penitentiary.
John Baughman, larceny: verdict not

guilty but to pay one third the cost,
and prosecutor two-third-

Louis Laval II. illegal liquor selling:
verdict guilty! sentenced to pay n fine

of II, 000, and bo Imprisoned In county
jail HO days.

Ira L. Murphy, horse stealing: 2 yearn
and .'I months In penitentiary.

Daniel Sullivan, larceny, 1 year and
.'I inonthn In penitentiary.

Tllden Deemer. larceny, 11.00 fine and
Imprisonment In county jail Ito day.

Theodoro Koenlg, ago 10 years,
horse stealing. .1 Indictments; sentenced
to the Pennsylvania Industrial llcfornia-tor- y

ut Huntingdon. Koenlg was sen-

tenced from Forest county to the Hunt-
ingdon Reformatory and Slier! IT Burns
had to go to Huntingdon lust week to
bring young Koenlg to Brookvlllo for
trial. He was taken buck to tho

Friday.
Joseph Donahue. James Donnhuo und

William II. I'omroy. for disturbing
public meeting: to pay line of I.K) and
cost of prosecution.

Holiday Excursion.
Imbued with the spirit of the season

and In recognition of tho largo passen-
ger business during tho Christmas holi-

days, In accordance with its customary
liberality, tho Buffalo, Rochester &

Pittsburg Hy. will make a Christmas
present to each of Its patrons purchas-
ing round trip tickets on dates named,
of two thirds tho one way faro, by mak-

ing the low rate of a faro and one third
for tho round trip between all stations
on lis line. Tickets to lw sold, Deo.
24th, 2th and .'lint. 1H1I7 and .Tun. 1st,
1MJX, limited for return passage to Jan.
3rd, 1W8.

School Report.
The follow ing Is the report of "Host"

school, for month ending IVc. 14t.li,
1WI7: Number of pupils enrolled, males
14, females ft, total 110. Average at-

tendance, mules l.'l. females !.", total 27.
Per cent,, of ut tendance, mules 00, fe- -

mules Id, total average 02. Tho follow-
ing were present every day during tho
month: Myrtu Snyder, Hollio Best,
F.du Snyder, Salome Klnter, Irma Sny-

der, Annlo Beck. Delia Snyder, Bessio
Sliirey, Esther Snyder, Frank Smith,
Erdie Snyder, Win, Smith.

T. N. Nkpk. Teacher.

Free of Chnrge to Sufferers.

Cut thin out und take it to your drug
gist und got a sample hot tie of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs und Colds. They do not link
you to buy before trying. This will
show you the great merits of this truly
wonderful remedy, and show you what
can bo accomplished by tho regular
size bottle. Thin Is no experiment, and
would be dlsuhtroun to tho proprietors,
did they not know it would Invariably
cure. Many of tho best physicians aro
now using it in their practice with
great results and are relying on It In
most severe cases. It Is guaranteed.
Trial bottles free at H. A. Stoko's Drug
Store. Regular bIzo 50 cents and 11.00.

Barbers Want a Half Holiday.

We will keep our barbershops open
until 12 o'clock Friday night before
Christmas, and until noon Christmas
day, but will not keep open Christmas
afternoon or evening.

Barbers of Reynoldsville.

Stockholders' Meeting.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the First National Bank
of Reynoldsville, Pa., for the election
of Directors for ensuing year, will be
held In the Banking Room on Tuesday,
January 11th, 1808, at 3.00 p. M.

Joiin H. Kaucher, Cashier,

Special prices on candy to Sunday
scnoois ana teaoners at uobinson
Mundorffs.

For Bale House and four lots, near
Fuller's waterlng-troug- n ,f resoottvllle.
Will be sold at half value. Inquire of
m. M. uavis, iieynoiasvme, or w. M
Barclay, Rathmel.

Watch chains for ladles and gents'.
Tne latest patterns ana everything new,
no old goods at uooaers-- .

. .

Arbuokle's and Lion ooffce only lOo,

at uoDinson s Munaonrs.
Subscribe for The Stab and get all

the local, county and general news.

We are taking orders for Spring dolly.
ery on phosuhnu and MoUormto
mowers and binders. We are selling
sieigns, nay, salt, nour, teea, dry goods,
groceries ana drugs, come in and sea

... ..... J. C, KOTO & CO,

COME EARLY!
We want to forewarn the Christina shoppers thin year, in time. Last year a multitude
of people waited until a few days before Christmas to do their buying at our store, and
then found us busy waiting on bargain-seekers- , and went away disappointed. Therefore
we say, come early.

You may say you have not got the money. Don't let that bother you.
article; we will deliver it free to any part of town, when you want it.

Pay the

We do not recall any Christmas season when we carried so large a line. We have everything that ia late
and new, ii the Clothing and Furnishing Goods Our store is now in its Christmas garb. We would
like you t come and see us. We would appreciate the favor if you would bring your friends. We refer to
Ladies an Gentlemen, both.

ClklSTMAS HATS. CHRISTMAS GLOVES. CHRISTMAS MUFFLERS.

1,1 I i K Jf toP4- - We have 35 distinct lines of ate for a Christmas present than a
n'w 1,iThfV a VhriJt PreS U Jff Gloves for the nice siik Mnffljj We have all the

trade. Prices from SOc. to which suit nnvlii(eBliom.,0cU))y2..U. 7r( Cal, nml exnmilie tlnn pocket-book.- -

CHRIS'IMAS UMBRELLAS. S1"'TILS. CHRISTMAS SUSPENDERSANL)
Men's Unbrellas from fiOa to H A N I ) K ERCH I EFS.3.00. lhete umbrellas are cov- - A large invoice just received

ered with filest imported English from the most famous necktie maker In this department we earnestly
Gloria, unetpalled for wear, made in New York, consisting of fine Silk ask you to come, see and bo con-wit- h

Paragon frame and some with Puffs, Fancy Silk Rand Rows, vine'ed that our collection and aa-ste-

rod. Pain, Natural Handles, Shield Rows an d Four-in-hand- and sortment of Suspenders and Hand-
some with sil er mountings. Each all the newest colorings and shapes kerchiefs are superior to all others
is a royal Bargain at the price. in the market. for the price.

Don't !h deceived by the FAKE advertisements which are now filling the columns of the papers,
make the proiosition for yon to call, see the goods and then make your own conclusions.

Beforewe close, let us impress upon the importance of an early call. Although the stock is large
at present, it is bound to dwindle down rapidly under the immense demand produced by the
exceedingly bw prices.

The Merry Christmas Time!

K A time wlmi hearts exnnnd strincrs P

$ loosen; when oir greatest happiness is in making !$

others happy. are now ready to give you a holi
day greeting wlh a stock ot goods suitable for Christ-
mas presents.

Holiday Dp Goods !

It is generally conceded that our showing of
dress goods is no equaled by any other store in Reyn-
oldsville.

Ladies' Coats and Cages !

Sensible gifts that will go into many homes at
prices figured down to the lowest notch. The col-

lection is new and includes the choicest and latest
styles.

Handkerchiefs I
Not a Iray full, but a large assortment for men,

ladies and children at prices to quickly move the big
quantity.

What will uou Have ?
;

Gloves, Towels, Umbrellas, Neckwear, Fancy
Goods, Silks, Handkerchiefs, Shoes, Hosiery, Taftle
Linens, Men's Clothing, Etc., Etc We have them
and many other things which space will not permit
mentioning. Call and see. .

; ' '

A. D. Deemer & Co.

MILLIRENS.

In making a selection
of Goods for

part on

Line.

Fail and Winter Wear

We

you

and imrse

We

It is important that the choice 'nould be .made from a thoughly up-to-dat- e and w AX a88ortecl 8tock Thenthere isno possilllt getting goods ofdoubtful se. Oar offerings of

DRESS GOODS,
LADIES' JACKETS

AND CAPES
Can be accepted as being absolutely correct, care
having been taken to secure exclusive, but popular
styles, in every department the articles presented
will be found of a quality to command approval.

. Prices are wonderfully small for such value. Such
goods as we have will serve better purpose else-
where than on our shelves, and we sacrifice;
profits to make quick sales.

N. HftNftU.


